
 Complete traditional thanksgiving  
turkey paCkages

*Gluten free options also available, please inquire

Whole herb roasted Natural turkey With PaN Gravy

butter WhiPPed Potatoes

traditioNal herb stuffiNG 
fall veGetable Medley

MaPle aNd CiNNaMoN roasted sWeet Potatoes

CraNberry, oraNGe aNd GiNGer ChutNey

ChoiCe of PuMPkiN or aPPle Pie

For 4-6: $175  |  For 8-10: $289  |  For 14-16: $419 
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serving information:
All prices quoted serve 4-5 people, unless otherwise noted. Items are 

served in 9”x11” oven safe aluminum pans. Hot dishes should be 
reheated until an internal temperature of 165°F is reached. Disposable 

utensils are available at an additional charge.
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*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your 
risk of food-borne illness. Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in 

your party has a food allergy. 10132015
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Franklin, MA
508.528.6333
508.528.9333 fax
3-restaurant.com
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thanksgiving carry out catering
effortless entertaining

Spend less time in the kitchen this 
Thanksgiving and more time with family 
and friends! Make 3’s delicious carry out 

catering your newest family tradition.

Orders must be placed by November 19th and can be 
picked up the day before or Thanksgiving Day.

Spend less time in the kitchen this 
Thanksgiving and more time with family 
and friends! Make 3’s delicious carry out 

catering your newest family tradition.

Orders must be placed by November 20th and can be 
picked up the day before or Thanksgiving Day.

entrees
18lb roasted turkey $80

10lb sPiral hoNey haM $75
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 sides
traditioNal stuffiNG $20

hoNey Glazed Carrots $25
roasted sWeet Potatoes $20

CaNdied yaMs $20
GarliCMashed Potatoes $20

roasted brussel sProuts $30
turkey Gravy (PiNt) $5
3’s beaN Casserole $30
Mixed GreeN salad $30

beet salad $30
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